
nrohabla thev ara an inspiration to him asNo Mom Bumday TaiP. Th COMQRItSMAH ELLII HlRI Ths of that instrument, and entertained
the audience several timet with his
clever selections. Other features of
tbe evening's entertainment wer good,
among the most noteworthy being tbe
tupper, which had been prepared by
the ladles, end which was served at
th parsonage. Perhaps 125 persons
at supper, and all speke in glowing
terms oi the excellence of the spread,
etDOeiallv the lea cream. Tim net nro- -
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OUR FIFTHS

SALE
SINCE . BEHOVING TO

81 aud 83 THIRD

Ms

OUR SEW 8T0EE

ST, S. W, Cor. Oak

Suits

Fifteen Patterns. Every Suit Warranted
Made From Our Celebrated Albany

Woolen Mills Cassimeres.

In a recent letter to tbe manufac-
turers, Mr. W. F. Benjamin, editor of
the Spectator, Rusbford, N. Y., says :

"It may be a pleasure to you to know
the high esteem in which Chamber-
lain's medicines are held by tbe peo-
ple of your own state, where tbey must
be best known. An aunt of mine,
wbo resides at Dexter, Iowa, was about
to visit me a few years since, and be-

fore leaving home wrote me, asking if
they were sold here, stating that if

they were not she would brine; a quan-
tity with her, as she did not like to be
without tbern." The medicines re-

ferred to are Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy, famous for its cures of colds
and croup ; Chamberlain' Pain Balm
for rheumatism, lame back, pains in
the side and chest, and Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhea Remedy
for bowel complaints. These medi-
cines have been iu constant use in
Iowa for almoet a quarter of a century.
The people have learned that they are
articles of great worth and merit, and
unequaled by any other. Tbey are
for sale here by Dr. Edwin Ross.

The Semi-Weekl- y St. Louis Globe-Democra-t,

eight pages, republican in

politics, and Thi Mist, one year $1.75
In advance. Tbe Globe Democrat . is
one of the leading republican papers
of the United States, and its eight
pages twice a week are filled with the
latest and most interesting news. Its
agricultural department is of especial
interest to farmers. Send $1.75 to
this office and receive both paper for
on year.

This office is in receipt of five stalk
of corn, the tallest of which is about
eleven feet, and on tbe five stalks are
nine ears of as nicly developed and
large corn as ever grew. It was raised
by Mart Hazen, on his father's place,
at Warren, and the specimens show
conclusively that corn can be raised
in Columbia county to perfection.

Sixteen to one it generally under-

stood, but nothing to eight is the pre-
vailing ratio among the working classes
just now. Indeed, If people do not

quit spending their time talking six-

teen to one the whole country will be
reduced to nothing to ate. Very many
people are already in that condition.

Thi Mist would take it very kindly
if those wbo owe it would call and set-

tle their accounts. The credit of Thi
Mist's friends is excellent, but we
don't see bow w can use it just at
present to meet outstanding obliga-
tions for which cash is expected. Let
us hear from you.

Hans Ikorholm made final proof be-

fore County Clerk Weed on Wednes-

day, on the northwest i of the south-
east of section 3, township 4 north,
range 4 west. His witnesses were S.
P. Ballard and W. W. Allen.

Vn V HI Whartnn ami thfl ehiK

csr $&85 oWnnrt nrtitAAitjmaisrtrt n ni

5 J.
1 OvUfa vlal I 9
1

t

'
Albanj ioolen Mills

Sample with plain rule for sent free to any address.
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THE OREGON

Exposition
PORTLAND, OREGON.

The Great Resources of the PAClflC NORTHWEST

Agriculture, Horticulture, Fisheries, Mines, Manufactures, Machinery, Trans
porta tiqn. Trade and Commerce will be represented more

complete) than ever before.

GRAND BAND CONCERT EVERT AFTERNOON AND EVENING

. . . Special Attractions Every Evening . . .

Lowest rateo ever made on all transportation lines. Admission 25 cent,
children 10 cents. Fur exhibition apace, apply to George L. Baker, luperia-tenden- t,

at tb building. E. C. MASTEN, Secretary.

eMsasjpgjesiSr

h(a"u hancv as a ble sunflower" him

self at all times, and bellarts thatths
country is all right, and that McKinley will

be elected.

School Report.
Scarroosa, Or., Sept. 28, 1808.

The following is tbe report of Mountain

View school, joint district Mo. 9, for month
commencing August 31st and ending Sep-

tember 25 tb:
Number of days taught , ... 20
Total number enrolled, 30
Number belonging 28

Average daily attendance 25
Total attendance "
Total absence ....zttt
Tardy marks 0
Number of boys enrolled 9
Number OI girls enronea

The following named pupils were neither
absent nor tardy : Lena Buschman, Louis
Buschmsn, Adolph Newman, Btella Perae-ro-

James Pomeroy. Susie Pomeroy. Grace
Thomas, Robert Grant, Fred Grant and
Alice Bunker. , mildikd boylb,

leacner.

Old People.
Old people wbo require medicine to rege

late the bowels and Kidneys will find ths
true reasedy in Electric Bitters. This med-

icine doss not stimulate and contains no

wblsky nor other intoxicant, but acta as a

tonic and alterative. It acts mildly on tb

stomscb and bowels, adding strength and
giving tone to the organs, thereby aiding
natnrs in tbe performance of th function.
Electric Bitters is an excellent appetiser
and aids digestion. Old people find it just
exactly what they need. Price fifty cents

sndfl.OO per bottle at Dr. Edwin Ross'

drugstore.

When Baby , we ga her Osatorla.

When aha waa a Child, she cried Ior Castor!,
Wbea aba beoame Was, aha dung to Caetorla.

When she bad Children, aba rare them Caatorla

Nolle f rsssstl aottleawess.
is hereby given that I, theNOTICE administrator of tbe estate

of Christian Stebman. deceased have filed
in the office of the county clerk of Columbia
county, Oregon, uiy final account of my
administration upon said estate, together
wttn my petition lor nnai settlement; ana
that ttie iudre of the countv court, in aad
for said county and state, has appointed
Monday, tbe 2nd day of November, 1888, at
10 o'clock A. M., and the courtroom of
said court, in St. Helens, In said county
and state, as the time and place for hear-

ing said final account and petition, at
which time and place any person interested
may appear and contest the same.

a. a. nAVAnu.
Administrator of tbe Estate of Christian

Stehman. deceased. s2So23

TBElsTBEH') NOTICE.

Couxty Treasurer's Office, )
St. Helrub, Or., Sep. 10, 1896.(

"VJCTICE is hereby given that all unpaidll Connty Warrants of said county,
which have been and endorsed
"Not Paid for Want of Funds," prior to
March 17, 1894. will be paid upon present-
ation at this office. InUrest will not be al
lowed after this date. W. H. DOLMAN,
alloS Treasurer of Columbia County, Or.

SUMMONS.
Ia the Circuit Court of the Stata of Oregon, for

the County of Columbia.
Marcel Beaudry, Plaintiff,

vs.
A rthnr A. KTerett. Defendant.

To Arthur A. Everett, the defendant above
named.

THS NAME OF THE STATE Or OREGONIN you are hereby required to appear before
the himrt rnhnvm named in the above-entitle- d

cause, on the Srst day of tha next regular term
of said Court, which shall commence six weeks
or more alter the date of the first publication of
this summons, on Tuesday, tne tain
1v nf totnlwr. A Ti IKQft. and answer the com

plaint filed against you in said action; and if
you fail so to appear and answer as aforesaid,

will apply to ihe Court for the reliefSlalntift in said complaint,
1st. For Judgment against defendant for the

sum of two hundred dollars (tan), with interest
thereon from tbe 24th day of August. 14, at
the rale of 12 per cent per annum, for the furth-
er sum of one hundred dollar (1100) as attor-
neys' tees, and for the costs and disbursements
of this action.

2d. For the usual decree for tbe sale of the
remises described In tne complaint, swra:?ha nnrthwMt auarter InwW) of section thlrtV

two (32) In township number , north of range
number , west of the Willamette meridian, In
Columbia eounty, state of Oregon, together with
all and singular the tenements, heridltaments
aud appurtenance thereunto belonging, by the
sheriff of said county, according to law and the
practice of this Court, and that the proceeds of
said sale may be applied to the payment of the
amount due plaintiff, and that defendant and
all persona claiming under heir, subsequent to
the execution of the mortgage in the complaint
set forth, on the premises aforesaid, either as
purchaser, encumbrancer or otherwise, aoay
be barred and foreclosed of all right, claim or
equity of redemption in said premises ana every
nart thereof: and that Dlaintlff mar have Judg
ment aud execution against the defendant for
any deficiency wnicn may remain aiver apuiy-inf- f

all thm nmcAiwla nf the sale of said nremises
to the satisfaction of said judgment, and that

may have such ether and farther reliefrilaintlff as to tha Court may seem just
and equitable.

This summons Is published bv order of the
Honorable T. a. ncnnae, juuge oi smu wiun.
made and entered on the 2nd day of September,
A. D. ISM. ALLKN A CLEETON,

Halt Attorneys lor Plaintiff.

Citation to Heirs.
Ia tbe Circuit Court of the State of Oregon, lor

Columbia uouniy.
The Btat of Oregon, plaintiff,

va.
Ltndley Meeker, and all heir at rofLerif

ViwHRh. deceased, defendant.
TKVORMATION HAVING BKEN FILED IN

i the above entttted Court and Cause on the
30th day of March, im. by W. N. Barrett, then
district attorney of tbe 5th Judicial District of
Oregon, wherein It is avered and shown that
Ltvt French, then a resident of Columbia
county, Oregon, died intestate in the county of
Multnomah in said state, on the Uthdayof
March, '

Thataald Franch. at the time of bis death.
owned In fee all that portion of the following
described real estate lying east oi tne partitionhnm nf th Husannah Lambaraon traot.
Beginning at a point 8 17 degrees 10 minutes E
6.60 che from that corner of the Aaron Broyles
donation land claim that Is situated N AS de-

grees 80 minutes E 7.45 chs from the quarter
post on the west side of section No. 4, township
Ko. 4 H, range No. 1 W of Willamette Meridian,
and thence running N 62 degree 10 minutes E
8.62 chs to a stake; thence 8 52 degrees 10 min-
ute E 0.59 chs to a point 50 feet from the center
of the N. P. railroad, as the same is now built;
thence 8 37 degrees W, and parallel with the
center line of said railroad to a point in the cen-

ter line of Mrltou creak ; thence up the eenler of
Milton creek to a point where a line extended
S 62 degrees 10 minutes W from the beginning
post would Interact the center of mid creek;
thence N 52 degrees 10 minutes E to the place of
beginning; all In Columbia county, Oregon; and
then had In his possession a large amount of
money:

That all of said property is within this Judi-
cial district, and within Columbia county, Ore-

gon:
That the estate of Levi French ha been fully

settled, and the same is free from debts:
That said Levi French left no kin or heirs at

law, and by reason thereof and of his intestacy
all oi said property has escheated to the State of
Oregon; and that the defendant Undley Meeker
Is in possession olthe same:

That on or abbiit the 1st day of November,
1895, the governor of Oregon was informed of
all the foregoing facts, and he then gave leave
to. and directed said W. N. Barrett to prosecute
this action, and authorised the employment of,
and employed Messrs. Dillard A Cole to assist
said district attorney herein, and asking judg-
ment that said estase has escheated, and thst
the State of Oregon be seised and possessed of
allot said property and di recti or the sheriff of
Columbia county, Oregon, to sell said real estate
and make return of his proceedings according
tItls herehv ordered that all Demons Interested
In the estate of said Levi French, deceased, or
In said property, appear in tnis cause wunin
iitv dava from the date hereof and show oause,

if any they have, why title to all of said property
should not vest In the State of Oregon, and be

nl4 mm Mnnlnwt hv law; and that this Order be

f'Ubllshed for at least six consecutive weeks
the "ftiwon Mist." a weekly

newspaper published regularly in Columbia
oounty. Oregon.

Done and ordered In open Court, at this May
term, 1- M- August m, vm.

witnes- s- Thomas a. mcbride, judg.

steamer You tie America hM diiooo
tlnued her Sunday trip to Portland
(or tha preseut, Hereafter Sunday
will be ipent In placing the boat in
cood shape for the weeks' run. A. new
loaf will be put on and other repalre
imaue before the raiy leaion begin,
'JUa eteamer can be kept in good re'

and run every day In tbe week,Cair the Sunday trip hat never
paid more than actual running ex
pen lea,

Improving Hid Propirtit. Mr. O.
D. Uilioa, of Houlton, who eome time
since bought a place of land between
llila oity and Houlton, hai been busjly
engaged for loine time In elearing and
.otberwiie improving the property.
J lie laleat effort! have been spent on
ihe ptooe of iwail know at the Bhfn-taff-

garden. He now hae the piece
logged and almoet entirely cleared

lean through to within a thort die-tan- c

( Houlton, and to lay the leaet,
Mr. Oilton bae a atrip of perhepe
twenty aorea of land, that it excellent
property.

TnsY Winn Convmcan.-Whe- n Mr.
Oeer spoke in Astoria lest week there
were two young men littiujr well up
toward the front, each wealng a
Bryan button. When the epeeoh waa
about half finished one eaid to the
other "Bay, left take theie buttont
off," to which the other responded, "I
will If you will," Tbie wet no tooner
tald than the two Bryen buttont
dropped to the floor and remained
there. Thle Incident can be vouohed
for by gentleman who tat immedi-

ately behind the two young men and
beard the convertalion and aaw the
performance.

Intcrebtimo Rrlatiohship. 8lem
Statetman : A peculiar and inlereat
ing caee of kinship was brought to the
notice of a Statoeman reporter that
bat few, If any parallelt in Oregon, at
any rale. The little daughter of Mr.
and Mrt. J. A. Simpson, ef thit city,
it poeaeiaed of ten grand, great-gran-

and d parents, all liv-

ing and all greatly interested in the
destiny of their little detcendent. The
father and mother of Mrs. Bimpeon
are living, being Mr. and Mrt. Bhep-ar- d

; Mr. Hheperd' father and mother
re living and they make four; the

name of the latter couple it l'ottorff
and Mr. PoltortT's father and mother
mill live, making six In this group of
progenitor; Mr. Bhepard'e mother
is also alive, thnt making a eeventh.
Mr. 8im peon's father and mother are
living, making nine, and Mra. Ashley,
the aged mother of Grandma Bimpeon.
ie yet In the land ( the living aud
makes the tenth ia the line.

Toot: Thkw Own Midipinr The
Bryan club of Astoria made a bluff at
the republicans of that city last week
to engage them In joint debate. The
chairman of the McKinley club ac-

cepted the proposition and offered to
match Hon. T. J. Oleeton against any
men they might name. This was a
tunner to the Bryan men, and they

at onee began to hedge, staling that
tbey did not wish to meet anyone ex-

cept residents of Clatsop county, and
in fact, when it cam to a show-dow-

were not so aoxioue to meet anybody
as tbey at first thought. Tbe Bryan
people, ae a rule, do not like to discuss
the issues with republicans, for tbe
apparent reason that their cause will
not bear the light of honest investiga-
tion. Tbey seek to deceive rather than
enlighten the voter. Tbis is more

apparent by the fact that populists, as
a rule, do not go to hear republican
epeakers or read republican literature.
How can a man be competent to judge
if he due not study both tidet of a
quctUopt

Map. Aw Examiiiatioh. Colonel

rhillp O. Eestwick, connected with
the United States engineers depart-
ment, with headquarters at Portland,
was in this city last Tuesday and
Wednesday. Colonel Eastwlck came
down to Investigate Scappoose bay in
accordance with a resolution which
waa presented to the last congress
providing for the improvement of that
place by the government. Just what
tbe result of the examination will be

it not known, and probably will not
be known until It la given out officially
by the department at Washington,
which will in all probability be several
months hence. It it customary in
matters of tbie kind to make no report
to any on except tbe superior pffloer
Of tli department, heno Ihe colonel
could not be induoed to give out any
information for publication at this
tien a to whether bis report will be
favorable or otherwise. If the report
it favorable tbe next congress will be
asked to make an appropriation lor a
anrvey which will be followed by the
actual work of improvement.
' Youth rtiL Piifereri. Charles and

Theodore Brown, of Mayger, were ar-

rested last Saturday on a warrant
ewern out before Justice Traylnr by F.

Ternahan, charging them with bur-

glary. The men, or ralher boys, were
hi. tn Bl Hailana Haturdav niffht

by Constable Huffman and an assis-
tant and lodged in jail, where they re-

mained until Monday when they were
taken back to Mayger for a prelimin-
ary bearing. These boys have ben
living on a enow in the vicinity of

Mayger ainc last April, some times

anchoring their oraft on on side of

the river and then on Ihe other.
Upon examination of the scow it was
found to resemble the ordinary junk

hop, there being every conceivable
rticle stored there from an under-hir- t

to a fishing net, and other arti-

cles more or less useful. ' Some of the
contents were identified by their
owners. The craft wut fairly loaded
down with tuch products of-- their
pilfering, and at the examination
there were any number of persona who
liad been vlotinn of these boy pirate.
Deputy District Attorney Allen con-

ducted the examination and bud the
boy bound over for their appearance
before the grand jury with bonds fixed

t i'VXl earls In ri.f..l, ..l i.ti. !.

were brought 10 this oily and placed
ill jail. It is said their parents reside
in Portland. It was not thought

to have them bound over on
mnM iKan Ana W rum mm mink m ..-- ..

would entail unnecessary expense,. . ,A t 1 - I

muugu mens were a unmoor 01 per--

eons anxious to ewear out complaints.
These complaints can be msde before
the grand jury just as well and that
body can return a many indictments

county oourt house was crowded to
overflowing last Tuesday evening to
near me address of Congressman W.
B. Ellis upen Ihe pelitical issues. For
aoout an hour and a ball the distin-
guished gentleman held the undivided
attention of his hearers, and In a plain
praotipal way, laid tne issues before
thorn. Time after time the speaker
wat interrupted with almost deafening
applause, showing that the sentiment
expressed by their representative in
the lower house of congress met with
their hearty approval. "Above all
things," taid Mr. Ellis, "we must first
protect our homes, our county, Hate
and country as against other countries.
While I should like to see tbe whole
world prosper, my flitt thought it the
tuccest of our own people. We do
not want any more experiments which
come eo high at the experience of the
past tbree years. Instead of buying
our goods In foreign laadt the money
o sent away should be paid to our

own workmen who consume tbe pro-
duct of our farms, dairies and other
induttriet. Instead of doted factories
and thousands of idle operativet we
need reinstatement of the payroll
which existed under the operation of a
protective tariff. It ie true that what
we consume it somewhat cheaper now
than formerly, particularly in clothing,
but it it also true that the article ie
made of vastly inferior material. Dur
ing 1885 there were shipped into tbis
country tixty-fou- r timet at much
shoddy from foreign lands at during
tbe year 1892. Further than tbie, it
matters not bow obeap an article mey
be the consumer must have the price
of that article or he cannot purchase
it at any price ; and to have the price
th consumer mutt be employed at
remunerative wages. Under the pres-
ent law hit wagee are out off and con-

sequently hie disability to purchase
even at any price." During tbe eve
ning the Multnomah quartet, of Port'
land, furnished musio which, Inter-

spersed with the speaking, made the
meeting most pleasant. Mr. Ellis left
her Wednesday morning for Clattka-n- i

and from there he goet to Astoria.

A Imam Mayor. Tbe fire com
missioners of Portland, at tbe instiga-
tion of Mayor Peanoyer, bar removed
Date Campbell, tbe most efficient
chief of tbe fir department that city
ever had, and appointed in hi place a
man who I without experience In that
capacity. Tbe only reason for Camp
bell's dismissal ie that at a Br last
Week he suspended three green band
wbo had been appointed at there--

quest of the mayor, for incompetency.
When It was learned that Chief
Campbell bad been removed twenty
on of hi trained subordinates ten-

dered their resignations, so that in ad
dition to the number of inexperienced
nremen already appointed by the ren-noy- er

commietion, it will be necessary
to add twenty-on- e more to the list.
Thi ia only a tail of tbe reform
promised by the populist mayor of
Portland, and no on of sound busi
ness judgment will doubt that if a fire
of any consequence should break out
in that city the destruction of prop
erty would be unparalleled in it his
tory, by reason of a disorganized de-

partment. Th mayor of Oregon's
metropolis continues to seek notoriety
at the ex pens of th people, hence it
need not be surprising that he sup
ports the Bryan platform of anarchy
and incendiarism.

Thi Pops CaAwrisH. Some lime
ago an item appeared in the News to
the effect that any gold standard man
in lb slate wat challenged to meet
W. B. U'Ben in joint debate. In re-

ply to thie Mr. D. Davis, chairman of
the republican county central com-
mittee accepted tbe challenge in be-

half of District Attorney Cleeton, and
published a notice to that effect in
this paper for two weeks. Last Mon
day Mr. Davis received a letter from
Mr. John C. Young, chairman oi tbe
populist "tat central committee, stat-

ing that Mr. U'Ren could not meet
Mr. Cleeton, and conoluded his letter
in the following language : "To accept
the challenge now would involve a re-

arrangement that could not be justi-
fied by the fun obtainable out of the
wrap." Evidently Mr. Young wat
not consulted when the challenge was
issued, or it would not have been done.
The fact of the matter it the populist
leader has too much political tente to
tubjeot hit populist fallacies to the
comparison of sound argument, and
therefore elects to deceive the voters
ralher than enter upon the discussion
of the issues honestly and fairly. To
mislead the untbougiitful is tbe popu-
list method of campaigning.

- 1 n

Seriously Injured Mist Maud
Watts, of Scappoose, was seriously in-

jured by being thrown from a buggy
in a runaway aocident last Friday
night. Miss Wattt and a number of

others from Scappoose oame down to
Houlton on' the above date to attend
a ohurch entertainment. On the re-

turn" trip, when about opposite Cope--

land t piaoe, tne norse necame irijjni- -

ned and ran away, inrowmg me an-ve- r,

a young man about 18 years of

age, out first, and a little later Miss
Walts wat also thrown trom me ve--

i.uta Th driver and Oman comins
In kn..!ni linhlnd ritalina! to her res
cue and found her unconsoiout, in
which stata she remained lor several
v,iiu TW flliflT nf thia ait.. waa haat- -
IIUUI B. ' "rf
ily aummoned and upon examination
found that no nonet were oroxen ana
no internal injuries were had. Tbe
trnlinff LHv hid received two sever
bruises on the faoe, and the right hip
slightly bruised, en was taaen to

1. a Uiu nf .TnaAnh Cnneland near bv
and th next day removed to her home
at Bosppoose. Blie It at present reel-

ing easy, and tho doctor thinks will be
able to be about again in a few days.

Ouimnu KhTIHTAINURNT. Ill THE

n( laat avnuk annearAd the an- -
v. - --ri

nouncement of a church social to take

place at Houltoa on Friday evening,
to wbioh the public wat Invited. In
accordance to expectations the church
at thai place waa well filled, many
people from neighboring towns and
villages being present. Th audienoe
i:..i..nl Inr nnr an hnnr to an inter- -

...;,. nonaistina of SODKS,

recitations, etc., wbioh were well ren-

dered. Among other things which de-

serve more than a passing notice were
ik. lH.i.niM.nlal MlAntinns DV Mr.

Clay Clark, on guitar. Mr. Clark

proved himself a thorough master

cseds amounted to 114. which was
given to the minister at that place.

Hit Nick Brokxw. A sad accident
occurred at Mooreiville, back of Qoble
last Tuesday morning, which canted
the death'of Jacob Lengescher. Mr.
Lengescher, in company with several
other men, waa engaged in getting out
nth trap poles from which it was nec-

essary to take off the bark. He wat
standing on one pule and had just fin-

ished barking it wben it suddenly
rolled with him, throwing bis teet
from under him. He fell, the back of
his neck striking the pole, which re
lulled in a dislocation. At there were
several men present and witnessed tbe
accident an inquest was not considered
necessary. Lengescher hae lived In
Columbia county for several years,
anal wat known as a hard working, In-

dustrious man. He leaves a wife and
five children.

PERSONAL AND VOVAL,

Mr. Jamet Muckle wat in Portland
Monday.

e Blanchard.of Bainier, wat
in thit city Tuesday.

The Mist and Oregonian one year
for $2.00 in advance.

Emery Sheeley, of Vsrnonia, wat in
thit city latt Tuetday.

Mr. I. Q. Wikstrom waa a passen
ger for Portland yesterday morning.

Mrt. T. C. Wattt, of Qoble, wat vis
iting friends in tbis place last Satur-

day.
Mrs. O. W. Cole and Mra. A. J. Hu

bert wer visitors to Portland yester-
day. ,

The little son of County Clerk
Weed hat been very tick for several

day.
Attorney George E. Davit, of Port

land, wat in this city a abort tiro on
Wednetday.

Mr. W. D. Connell, of Deer Island,
was a passenger for Portland yeater-da- y

morning.
Justice A. Bbannahan, of Vernonia,

spent Mendsy in this city, returning
home Tuesday.

Mr. and Mra. James Sheldon were
asengers up to Portland on tbe Lur-i-

Wednesday.
Some needed repairs have been

made about tbe school house and
grounds of late.

Hon. J. D. Lee will speak at Mayger
this (Friday) evening; also at Mist
Saturdsy evening.

Country justices of the peace can
secure all necessary blanks at tnu
office on thort notice.

Thi Mibt keep on band at all timea
a large slock of note and receipt books
wbioh we sell at a low figure.

Rev. Van Waters, of th Episcopal
denomination, Portland, preached in
this city Wednesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. H. West, of Scappoose,
were present to hear tbe speech of

Congressman Ellis Tuesday night.
Harrison Allen, deputy district at-

torney, went to Mayger Monday to
prosecute a cat in Justice Trajlor'a
court.

Mr. Charles English,! Deer Island,
was in this city Wednesday. He re-

ports Mrs. C. 11. English's condition
improving.

Thomas C. Walls, tbe Reuben mer-

chant, was ia tbis city last Tuesday,
incidentally on business aad to bear
Mr. Ellis' speech.

Mr. aud Mrs. A. J. Deming are now
occupying th upper rooms in the
house recently vacated by Captain
Hooghkirk and family.

Hon. Peter R. Dolman, brother of
our W. H. Dolman, has been nomi
nated by the republicans of Montaua
for lieutenant-governo- r.

W. H. Convert, of Clatskanie, was
in this oity last Saturday. He contin-
ued on to Portland Sunday morning
on the Young America.

Last Friday M. F. Haten, of War
ren, moved with his family to Hills-bor-

to remain a year or more, where
bis son will attend school.

No other town on tbe river has made
the improvement during the past year
that has been made in St. Helens, and
till there' mora to follow.

Mis Mary Burke went to Rainier
last Saturday where ehe will remain
indefinitely with her aunt aud uncle,
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Muckle.

Captain Hooghkirk last Saturday
moved bis family onto a snow whioh
will be stationed at bit fish trap a
short distance above thit oily.
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thort time to start for Iowa, where he
goes to make his future nome.

This office it in receipt of a fine bat
ket of oboice fruit from the Sunny
Banks Fruit Farm, of H. West, at
Soappoose, for- - whioh our thanks are
extended. ,

There is a large run of salmon trout
u .1.. ri.. .h tram In tha
slough above town have bean mnking

oatches of these splendid fish the
Cdfew days.

u. Piooni t nf tha fliuna com nan V.

is building a ohute from the flume a
thort distance below the wharf, for the
purpose of loading wood into a ship
wnicu Will D nere soon.
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good work go on.
ill vuttanna In rrttu m to The Mibt

on subscription would do us a favor by... . .. . . . m -- ..JCalling at tne DUSineaa uiuw
making settlement. If you can not

pay all, certainly you can pay a part
of it, which would be appreciated.

tor Infants
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and Children.
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Pitcher's Castorla.

WHITE COLLAR LINE
Strs. Tele hone and Bailey Gatxert

COLUMBIA BIVKR A PUGET SOUND N AV. CO

Aider St., Portland; naval dock, Astnrt

PORTLAND AND A8TOK1A
TeleDhone leavea Portland dallv (exeat Run.

day) at 7 a. in., leaves Astoria daily at 7 p. ni..
(except Sunday). Kens direct to train for Clat-
sop beach, and oonnacta with steamer Uwaoo
for II waco train, running to all poinu a North
beach.

Bailey Gataert leave Portland dally at 8 p rr...
(except Sunday), on Saturday at 11 p. m. Leave
Astoria aaiiy at : a. m. (exoapt eunuay auu
Monday), on Sunday at 7 p. m.; connecu with
all train for Clataop beach and Ilwaoo beach.

Thi line has a boat oonnectlng with both
beaches, returning from Astoria avery night in
thareek.

js. a. oEaibsi, Agent. u.a.stvi i,rna.

ORIENTAL HOTEL
A. H. BLAKISLEY, Proprietor.

Board by Day, Week or Month
AT REASONABLE RATES.

The table Is supplied with tbe beat the market
aflbrda. Kvervthing clean. A share of your put.
ronara 1 solicited. tT, HELKK8, OKEtiOK.

' Catort dawtrarya We

sXEsMrtsMfiai pfeesite luiaHiayx Bssta Oavsl.
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Caatortm f trail the sJBsete eg umrktmlm stelal araa ear pelsesseaui air. ,

Caurtaa-fa-s do atot eeastsAtm aaialas, f)twaa,rrwtWr eette tj.
Cmatatrtm a rmflnt the tnoi, rasrwlnt t atagsaavclt at WrI

artrtam aVeaJtky smsl auttanreJ al.
SJaatariav la it ta e--atoe VottI saJy. It la ami 14 bt aaJfc.
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dree have gone to Columbia City tem

porarily, nopinc tnereDy mat me
change will have a beneficial effect
upon their little girl, who has been
seriously ill for tome time.

From all accounts Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy ie a Godsend to tbe
afflicted. There is no advertisement
about this : we feel just like saying it.

The Democrat, Carrolkon, Ky. For
aal by Dr. Edwin Boas.

The Banquet and the St. Helens
Exchange saloons have consolidated
under tbe name of tbe Banquet, and
hereafter Mr. Cooper will be found ca-

tering to the wishes of their many
friends at the Banquet.

The arrivals of the mail boats at
this place plying between Portland
and Astoria, varica about five hours.
One day tbe boat up arrivee about
11 :45 and the next day it is 4 p. m.
Great eervice, thi.

Mr. Israel Spencer, of Vernonia, was
in tbis city yesterday.

CliATSKANIB.

Charles If eserve, of Oregon City, was la

tn last weak. ; ,

John Palm and wife from tbe lower saw-

mill were in town Monday giving their
baby an airing. -

A new minister, Dr. If. Shannon by
name, has been assigned to Clatskanie,
while Rev. Atkinson goes to Canby.

W. A. Edgerton, Ole Erickson and others
pant Satarday at the county seat on busi-

ness at the special term of cciunty court
There waa a gathering of tha free silver

club at Krats hall Tuesday evening wbsr
local talent could be heard in defense of
th cause.

K. C. Frits was a passenger on the in-

coming steamer Monday tnorniug accom-

panied by a bicycle on which he has bean

Making sundry expeditions during tb
week.

Tom Flipnen and wife and boy were
down with the baby carriage Monday. If
they pushed tb carriage with baby all the

way, their return trip would be a pretty
bard one.

Waiter Smith, employed on the engineer
corps, was relieved last week and went to
Portland to his father's on Saturday. Wal-

ter was a pleasant young man aad mad

many friends while her.
Dr. Hall went to Portland Friday even-

ing and returned with his wife and boys on

Monday moraine. The family bave just
returned from a visit of over two months
to Mrs. Hall's parents in Pennsylvania.

The Shaver Company's new wareroom
was uaed for tbe free silver speech of Rev.

Berkley. Conyers' ball would probably
bave held the crowd, though the ball bad a
much larger sealing capacity made by

planks without backs.
We regret to learn that W. K. Tfchenor

contemplates leaving our vicinity with his

family for a different ollmate. It Is to be

hoped the chsnge is only a temporary, oae,
as Will is one of onr most enterprising s

and we don't want to spare him.

Several of our friends from Mehalem and

elsewhere were in town last, Thursday eve-

ning to hear Rev. H. L. Barkley talk free

silver. They laughed at the jokes and felt

better for the laugh. For once they seemed

to forget that they were enslaved by the

plntocrats.
The high school moved back to the

"high" room In tb school building where

there Is room enough ror moss present ana
fortvmore. Bring on the other forty, as

the opportuaities now offered for an aca-

demic eourse of inatructiou at Clatskanie

are first class.

The biggest sunflowers we have seen any-

where are growing on the grounds of 0. J.

Bryant near town. He brings the finest

looking potatoes to market also. 0. J. is

the .right msn to raise sunflower, and it is
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Children Cry for

--THE

BANQUET
SALOON

TT - u amhauI nn.lakas tKak Wil no VAmAnt

of GEORGE A. BR1NN, corner of Btrand
and Cowllts Streets, St, Helens. Oregon,
where can be found the choicest brands of

WINE AND LIQUOR
1 a.vi.,, wasyI ..Hl.ft hllliard tflVilA And

VdlU WUICO, inrui """I
other devices for the entertainment of pat- -

i- - L ..tlu MMKrons, wnere umo van d JiwweHiT

FAMOUS FIRE LADDIE CIGARS

-

Besides other popular tramla, are kept
constantly on hand to supply the IncreaeeU
trade at this very popular saloon,

. THB FAMOUS

CYRUS NOBLE WHISKY
18 KEPT AT THS BAHQUKT.

s me evidence will justify.


